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sating at a vory low temperattre only.ï Four Liquid Glue, The large imports which tako place of Tain-
largo wroughti-ron reservoirs of 7.416 cubic - pico Jalap provo that it is becoinlng exten-
imeters ach hod larg quantitis f o, ndNAFFL. sively used as a substituto for the 11o1 ex-
a steam> en 'uio of 12-horsol poiwer, vith two pensivo oficinal rot ; and although the
boilers aim a pressure of two atmtospheres TiiS iiseful article, which is cmployed for Mial yield of resin moay cause it to-be aban-
givo ail the power and stean neeessary fur a variety of purposes, as miîending porcelain, doiined for the preparation of extract, till it
operation, transport, &c. ''he daily fabrica- i, other-of-earl, &e., a nlot nearl' so is ly piobabloe rt iay b used for griding,
tion of 2,570 kilos. only requires the work of goo wI lrep-red iith vinegar and mutric eithero u ut eiy or prith
six mon ; and the careful analyses of MM. acid as that obtaimcd 1by the folluwing process: the tera uruz varietics.
Birner of Regenuwaldo, aund Karstcn, of Kiel, -Tirco parts of ghte brokun, mto sitall i alluiding to the abovo statemuents, the
could only find in the residue 2 per cent. of pieces shoula b corered wath eight parts of President of the Conference said
oil and 7 per cent. of water, whilst in the water, and left to staida for soie hoirs; onle- Messrs. T. and H. Sunxtt assert tlat, in
residue fromn tho commuon mnethod of pressing, half of chlorltydric acid and three-fourths of m:my trials, they havo never obtaincd of -tho
O per cent. of oit and 15 per cent. of water s"lphide of zinc must then bu added, and the resin more than 15 per cent., while our col-
wer discovored. owh le exposed to ta teuperaîturo of front 810 longue, Mr. Umnuîey, has recently obtamned

The question has bcn tumch discuîssed as to 8° C., durin g ten or twelvu homrs. The 21-5 per cent. from tho Vera Cruz drug.
te whother colza oil-cake be a benoticial food compoumiu thus obtained does iot gelatinise ; Dr. Squibb considers that powdered jalap,
for cattle ; it dopends on the object ii view. it ioiny ilds to b allowed to settle, antwill whih dtoes not yield over 12 per cent, of
The exporience o! M. Strengeld of Tharanud o found a most useful agent for jommgpur- dry resin, slhould bo rejected as uinlit for use,
prove that whenci cattle are young and have ihe-- G("Irc "scårif des idrbaerih an opinion which 1 casumot endorse, for 1
not attained their full growth, the colza oil- chen Geerbe-rcrerno. have fouind Vera Cruz jalap of undoubted
cakc is advantageous, as the growth of ami- goodness vhich yielded but Il per cent.,
niais requires foot richer in nitrogen and Percentage of Rosin in Jalap. and a similar resmt vas obtained by my
phtosphoric acidi than in fatty miatter; it is friend Mr. Broughton.
aise beneficial to imilch cows. For fattening Mr. H. S. EvANs, i a report laid before
cattle, aliments richer in fatty matter are pre- the British PhTeaaceutical Conference, says:
ferablu. These remarks ivillexplain the con- Commnercally speakin, t here are at the The Uread of n Examination,
tradictory opinions held by differcnt agricul- paesent tue only two varieties of Jalap- -the
tirists.-reussitche Aîrn(enr der Lanîdrirth- Vera Cruz and tu Tanpico. The Pharmua- Let us try, whilst on the eve of an opening
schaft. copæeia orders the tuberons root of the Exa- session, to rob this ordeal of its terrors.

goniumi purga, and therefore it only shîouhl During the past twe months the sceretary of
bo employed in pharmacy. Fair averag u titis society ani certain others lave bou

On the Bloaching of Palm Oil- samples of this Jalap yield in hlie laboratory overwlmned with letters desiric informa-
accoritng to ny experience, an average of tion as to the exact limit of qualitication re-

DY M. EN(ELHARDT. 38 lier cent. of extract, prepired according quired in order to cnjoy the privileges ne-
to the directions of the British Pharnaco corded by the Amended Act of Pharmîacy.

M. Engelhardt, o! Leipsic, effeets il the lania, 42 per cent. being the mnaximumnn, and Most of the questions asked miglit have heen
followiig inaner the blanching of palm o1l 35·1 ier cent. the nuunu resuilt. Tampico tomber n nvber of tho Journal Our preet
by micans of bichromate of potash> aind chlor- Jalap, n the other hand, yields very ncer- luty, hîowever is not to enter on a review ofI d 'a'd tain results, and the extract obtamed is very 'aws ant scîiles, but to say a fe%' k-ud,

.? ro-at - .. ifferent li its constitution to that produced laws and sedues,bu to assa a f kind,
fA given quuantity of pahn o is placedi frm the true Vera Criez. A careful analysis though serious, words to assistants o! long

an ironu pot, heated to about 62' C., and two arie g t fol g re- standing and undoubted capability, whoso
allowed te sta% 1 aIl imght. The ncxt day it o! . mue he tu ave formed a m i portion of

ispoured into a chanvessel and cooled to Ver Cruz. TaImpi-.< the late correspondence. They have our
40 or 370 C. Meanuwhile a certain quantity l>er vent. per cent nost cordial symipathy anud strongest wishes
of water, say for instance 45 kilogrammes of Re<in insohuilule in ether . 15·2 6-0 for thteir future welfare. It is perfectly in-
water to 1,000 of palmit oil, is set to boit ; in'i " 0otubte 0 0 7.1 telligible, that those Vh1o are coiscious of
it are dissolvedi 15 kilogrammes of bichromate Glucoso. f-0 26-9 heing skilled dispensers, conpetent te con-
cf potash, and whon the solution is cooled a - - duct the ctire routine of a druggist's busi-
little, 60 kilogrammes of chlorhydric acid , ot solule ne alcll 420hss, and superuutendmliîig aothers less ex-
are added. Titis iixture is thtenpouired into from wlic we see, although the aggregate lp rienced than theimselves, and to some ex-
the palm oil, which mîust be quickly stirred,yield is much greater i the Tampico Jalap, temt advancel both in years and station,
and in about five minutes it will assumiue a the resmous contents are ry muchinfcrior, stould hesitate te be exposed te the smuallest
sombre green colour from the redcingaction and l these figuires, I take it, is found a de- chance of failture.
of the comnbination of the chroinate vith the cided anuswer to the query, which root pos- Thiat men so well fitted te do credit tesesses the gmentest mîîotlcîmîal vaine, anud we huchlorhydric acid. By continuing te stir, theas he gretest meicmal value, and we thamselves and reflect lonour on the society
separation of the oxide of chromium is coi- can have no doubt that the Tampic Jalap tu which tley nuglt belong, sould not have
pleted, and the oil gradually clarifies and b- stould not lie substituted for the Vera Cruz. availed theimselves of the position which the
cones at last quite limîpid. In order to ANALYSIS oF SAMPLES OF JALAP rOWDEn. formality of an examination would have con-
render it quite white, it is now only neces- -Soluble in AI- ferred cannot bo otherwise titan a subject of
sary to wash it in warmn water; if, however, . cohol. regret ; and if it b stated tihat fauilarity
it should net appear qite colourless, the I ....-.- . with practical detail is on> thing, while tech-
operationu tnust be repeated iith 0.25 kilo- >orc. . .. - ncal kinowledge is another, it îmay b an-
grammes of red chroiate and 1 kih>granue swered fearlessly that the daily devotion of
of chlorhydric acid. The mîethod is quick, .. the work cf one morning or veming hour,
fre front danger, and produces very good å. for no longer period than three months,
iesults. Tne author declares that the new - would enable suclu a student te satisfy the
inuethods in ihicli cither gaseois chlorine, lAuitiinticattl vert most rigid examiner.
clloride of lime, or a mixture of chlorlydric Cruz. . ....... . 4.01) 11-30 1470 22-16 Lot ms in this quiet autumn iionth,
ad with peroxide f manganese arquietly alk the atter over. What is the
posedl, are muuch inferior to the above p-o- G 1* 8 66 1-50 11-16 18-33 nature of this proposed Modified Examina-
cess.-Dinigler's Polytcctntisches Journal. t .. tion, which has cau such a itter of con-

....... ....... 23 5 20-16 sternation? Strip it of technicalities, ar-d
. n.tail uniknown. 8-26 3-22 10·1 17-26 titis is the result. Candidates imust know

SPsrnvATIoN o Woon.-M. Bouchere E. " froi the how to rea prescriptions, write a label, an
reports favorably of preservinig wood by dis-! North, ... .. • 5-36 12-60 10 25 21-8 b oi their guard agaiist dispensing a
placing So sap with a solution of slphtate' F. & C. V. v. I'20 15-0 0-66 15-26 drachum of arsenic if ordered for a dose; they
cf copper. When it ls to be guarded against 15. assmne Tai- siould bo thoroughly clear in their own
attacks of the toredo, hue finds coal prodIcts, o . ...... 6-0 17-20 S-lie minds that rhubarb is not jalap, nor oumht
containing phenic acid, ust su1ccessful. '. E. S. & Co........ trace 15 2 9-00 1-r50 te confuse sonna laves with chamixomiÎe
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